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25 yards Prints

20 yards i 00

20 yards Bleach Mtislin I 00
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75c Corsets for ...... 39
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BREVITIES.
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$G.50. Cleaver Bros' Dry
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jmen intending to purcnase
salt should write the Standard

ry for prices.
Standard Grocery can sell you
ranch eggs cheaper than any

cin Pendleton.
h, hundred yearling wethers with
Ion, for sale. Rihorn & Goolc,
Lt building, room 10.
rou want fine meats, go to
mv?. & Greulich. They handle the
hero is to be had.
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I you pay for it by the month,
Is rented, collections made. Ri
fe: Cook, room 10, over Taylor's
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Closing Out Sale Continues
BARGAINS:

'watoh is given just as
lok attention as another.
fery one must be done
flit or we know you won't
featisfied. Satisfaction lo

rerybody, that's our way.
kme holds good with Clocks

anything else. Try us.

I f t

and J
fcxt door to R. Alexander's $
fl T a T 11111' r I 1' I TT

NOTE FOLLOWING
PRICES. .

. . . $J00
Amasfceag Gingham

.

Otfting Flannel . .

eaver Bros. D.G-C-
o

Irtment...

CLOSING OUT

HUNZIKER
jeweler Optician

Early Ohio seed potatoes at Hawley
Bros.

Flower, garden and field seeds,
fresh goods, lowest prices. Nolf's.

See' the Leezer Bakery for dill
pickles, sweet pickles and sour pick-el- s.

W. W. health food, good Scotch
oats, shredded wheat biscuit at Haw-
ley Bros.

'Dressed chickens, lettuce, radishes,
spinach, green onions and cabbage at
Hawley Bros.

The Standard Grocery has Just re-

ceived another large shipment of the
Walla Walla Health Foods.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick
son. East Oregonlan building.

Ask to see 4111 black hose. We
are selling them at 25c: worth 40c.
Cleaver' Bros' Dry Goods' company.

For Sale Patent bee hives and bee
supplies, at Colesworthy's chop mill,
or address J. W. Kimbrell, Pendleton,
Or.

To make Bpace for new goods, .all
stoves and ranges now on hand, at
cost. This week only. W. J. Clarke
& Co.

The most beautiful line of pattern
hats ever brought to Pendleton are
now on display at Mrs. Campbell's
millinery parlors. ,

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching, $1 per set of 15. Order at
Hawley Brothers' grocery, or 'phone
red 411. Douglas Johnson.

Speltz seed, a new cereal, a great
nay anu grain producer, ?3 per hund
red. For sale at C. F. Colesworthy's.
corner Alta and Cottonwood streets.

Lady Bees of June Hive will swarm
on Friday evening, March 14, in secret
society hall. Fine program and em-
blematic supper, all for 25 cents.

Found On the street, lady's nock- -

etbook, containing small sum of
money, a photo and stamp pictures.
Owner can secure same by calling at
this office.--

Alert Hose Comnanv will elve a
hard times masquerade ball on St.
Patrick's night, Monday, March 17.
Miuslc by Kirkman's orchestra. Cash
prizes offered. Admission, gentlemen
masicers, ?i; spectators, 60 cents;
lady msakers, free; spectators
25 cents.

The homliest man in Pendleton as
well as the handsomest, and othersare invited to call on any druggist
and get ree a trial bottle of Kemp's
duibuiu ior me tnroat and lungs, a
remedy that is guarnteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
uaiuma, oroncnitis ana consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall--

mnu e (jo., sole agents.

.

SASSAFRAS BARK
We have just received a direct shipment of Sassafras Pari- -

the New England states, which is very fine in flavor andrin Medical Properties.

gUARlOUND
We also have the southern Sassafras, but you will find the

v England Bark far ahead of the ordinary.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Steps from Main Street Toward the Cotfrt House

TWa signature Is on erery box of the genuine
Laxative Brparo-Quinin- c Tablet'

the remedy that care a cold' la on Ay,

Newly furnished rooms for rent,
with bath, corner Webb and College
streets.

Lost On College or Court street,
black silk" "boa. Finder, ploase return
same to this oflice.

The march composed by C W. Mc
Lyman will bo Introduced tonight at
the Jolly Club dance In La Dow hall.

The Northwestern Roller Mills, at
Milton, says the La Grande Observer,
has been sold to John Miller, of Kan-
sas.

All members of Hose Company No.
4 are requested to meet at council
rooms Friday evening, March 14th, at
7:30 o'clock.

W. T. Rlgby won the sofa pillow
raffled off by Mrs. Tlllie Carlson, of
the Peoples Warehouse. No. 65 was
the winning number.

Just arrived, "The Belles of Pendle-
ton," a march and two-ste- p composed
by C. W. McLyman. Frazlcr's book
store sells them. You Vill have to
hurry.

A. B. McAlpin, of Multnomah coun-
ty, photographer, has filed a petition
In bankruptcy in the United States
court. His liabilities amount to $3,-780.-

; assets, $275.

Miss Olvia James, the Chicago
trimmer, delights the ladles who visit
the Carrier millinory store, with her
ability and In produc-
ing the latest Ideas found In Eastern
cities.

Will the person who got a green
canvas telescope at the O. R. & N.
baggage rooms last Sunday morning,
which did not belong to him, please
return the same. It was taken by
mistake and the owner is anxious to
find it

The funeral of Ben Hagen occurred
this afternoon at. the Presbyterian
church and the remains were followed
to the Olney cemetery by a large con
course of friends. The funeral and
burial was under the auspices of the
Independent Order of Red Men.

Sumpter MSner: At the election in
La Grande the other day, J. W. Scri-be- r

was chosen mayor. A. few weeks
since Tom Hailey was elected to the
same position in Pendleton. Both of
these gentlemen are business assocl
ates of our own Mayor Robblns. What
sort of a municipal merger are they
contemplating?

Judge W. R. Ellis has granted the
decree annulling the marriage for-
me rlv existing between Dora WJ. Wat
ers and F. A. Waters. The custody
of their two minor children was given
the plaintiff, Mrs. Waters. The suit
was brought on the ground of aban
donment and failure to provide for
the maintenance of plaintiff and child
ren.

In the circuit court Thursday, Eliza
Jane Baldwin was granted a divorce
by Judge Ellis, from James Baldwin,
and $350 as her share of the property
owned by the husband and wife. This
suit was commenced in 1898, and has
been continued from term to term on
account of property rights. Peter
West was the attorney for the plain-
tiff, and J. A. Raley, Esq., for the
defendant.

J. E. Platter has sold his billiard
and pool tables and business on
Court street, to J. M. and 3. A. Wil
liams, who will continue the business.
J. M. Williams has been Tunning a
blacksmith shop in Pendleton for the
past two years and his brother Is a
recent arrival from the east. Mr.
Platter expects to remain in Pendle-
ton and will probably enter some oth-
er line of business.

Judgments were granted Thursday
by Judge W. R. Ellis against the
Athena Flouring Mill Company, a cor-
poration, in the sum of $2856.68, $2,-635.-

of this amount being In favor
of the First National Bank of Athena
and $220.80 In favor of W, C. Mlnnls,
of this city. The first claim was for
an over drawn bank account and the
latter for wood .sold defendant by
plaintiff.

The team hitched to Hohbach's
bakery wagon ran away this morning,
lipped the wagon over, breaking the
double-tree- s and some of the glass out
of the windows. Ned Howland was
driving, and when on the hill west of
Main street, in the south part of town,
he got out of the wagon to deliver
some bread, and when he came out
of the house the team was running,
When the wagon tipped over the
horses were freed from the vehicle
by the breaking of the double-tree- s

and they stopped without any other
damage.

Rose Coghlan Coming.
Rose Coghlan appears here Thurs

day, March 20 as Stephanie Marquise
De Mohrlvart in "Forget Me Not" by
Herman Morlvale. In her imperson
atlon of this woman "whose past Is. a
hideous nightmare and whose future
is a baseless wavering dream of re
formation, Miss Coghlan is at her
best. Her superb costumes, regal
stage presence and great vocal power
make this Impersonation fit to rank
with the work of Fanny Davenport,
Clara Morris and Modjeska. Prices
$1.00 and 50?,

Mrs. Ross, wife of Hon. G. W. Ross,
the Canadian premier, died very sud-
denly Thursday. She had been in
good health and only recently re-

turned from Ottawa.

Roomsjn the East Oregonlan build
ing for rent. Steam heated, Lot and
cold water and bath room la connec
tion.

MAGNIFICENT REVENGE.

He "Turned the Left Cheek" With
Great Effect.

While Robert Stewart was gover-
nor of Missouri a steamboat man wan
brought In from the penitentiary ns
an applicant for a pardon. Ho --waS" a
large, powerful fellow, '"and when the
governor looked at him ho seemed
strangely affected. He scrutinized
him long and closely. Finally ho
slgued the document that restored the
prisoner to liberty. Before ho handed
It to him ho saldj "You will com-
mit some other crime nnd bo In the
penitentiary again I fear."

The man solemnly promised that ho
would not. The governor looked
doubtful, mused a fow minutes and
said:

"You will go back on the river and
be a mate again, I suppose?"

The man replied that he would.
"Well, I want you to promise mo

one thing," resumed the governor.
"I want you to pledgo your word
that when you aro mate again you
will never take a billot of wood In
your hand and drive a sick boy out of
a bunk to help you load your boat on
a stormy night."

The steamboat man said ho would
not, and Inquired what the governor
meant by asking him such a question.

The governor replied: "Because
some day that boy may become a
governor, and you may want him to
pardon you for a crime. Ono dark,
storay night, many years ago, you
stopped your boat on the Mississippi
river to take on a load of wood. There
was a boy on board who was working
his passage from Now Orleans to St.
Louis, but he was very sick with fe-

ver and was lying In a bunk. You
had plenty of men to do the work,
but you went to that boy with a stick
of wood In your hand and drove him
with blows and curses out Into the
wretched night and kept him tolling
like a slave until the load was com-
pleted. I was that boy. Here is your
pardon. Never again be guilty of
such a brutality."

The man cowering and hiding his
face, went out without a word.

What a noble revenge that was and
what a lasson to a bully. 'Success.

Boston Store Shoes
FOR MEN

DOUGLAS

$3.50
FOR WOflEN .

GLORIA
$3.50

FOR CHILDR8N AND HISSES
SCHOOL HOUSEjjgj
$f ,25$,5Q75

FOR HEN

OWN MAKE

$2.50
Boston Store

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anvnna sendfr.a a ulrAfrh nnd rioHrrlntlnn rnnv

qulcklr ascertain our opinion freo whether uo
intention is proDauiy pateninbie. lomniumra.
tlom strictly contldeutlal. IlandbooUon I'nteiit
tent free. Oldest nsencr for securing patents

l'atents taken through Munu & Co. rccelro
rptcuu notice, wimouccnurge, m mo

Scientific 'Mmkm.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
dilation of anr sclentlllc Inurnnl

largest clr
'IVnna, f3 b

renr: four months, fl. Sold by all nawsilciileni.

MUNN & Co.36,B'o8dw'- - Knvy York
Branch Oln K Pt. WokIi' "

To make space for new goods

AH Stoves and Ranges
...Now on Hand...

AT COST!
This Week Only

j- -"

W. J. CLARKE & COM'Y

...AGEJNTS WANTED...
Flret claee proposition to enersetic

ladies and gentlemen. One for eacb
township desired. Good pay and steady
employment. Bend for booklet and
practical guide to agents at once.

T. H. BENTON, QcHcral Ageat,
(JoodHough Bdg., Portlaad, Ore.

I

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

Surprise Sale Number 191

We WlU Sell.
MARCH 14, 1902

WRAPPERS
$2.00 Wrappers will be at Surprise $1,585 ti 50 Wrappers

will be at Surprise $1.19; $1.25 Wrappers will be at Surprise
98c; 75c Wrappers will be at Surprise 59c. CSaT Remember all
our Wrappers in. our stock are new, frcsb stock, but they all
get the benefit of cut.

Aro Good For Friday Only
Among our new arrivals are Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Skirts

in all styles and prices. Silk Waists, Dress Goods in all the
newest weaves and latest shades. Special line of Corsets at
49c. Friday is always bargain day at the Peoples Warehouse.
Silk Grenedincs $7.50 a Suit; Tailor Suitings 2 yards for
Skirt Si. 35 per yard. Barathea Cloth nice for Wash Waists
23c per yard. We are showing the best and most complete
line of Wash Goods ever shown in this state outside of Port-
land. Before buying come in and look over our stock.

Agent

Butter
ick

Patterns

p Ppmi Wnrp
b I bUJbu b

PENDLETON, OREGON.

1

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread use Dyers' B'st Flour. It took first
promium at the Chicago World's Fair overall competi-
tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherovor used.
Every sack is guaranteed. Wo have the host Bleara
Rolled Bailoy, Beod Rye and BeardloBS Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
S. Proprietor.

Best Babbitt Metal

QPPTV

W. S.

FRIDAY,

Prices

w
fill

BYJGUS,

BUY THE

IN 10 POUND BARS.

160

lor

in naad.

fir

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed : : :

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Office, Pendleton,

SEED!
SEED!

Beardless Barley

Rye and Sonora Wheat

Select Lots for Seeding at

Pendleton
Roller Mitts

BVERS, Prop.
v--y

Farmers Custom Mill
Prd Waltera, ProprUter.

0icltjr, barrela a dr.
Flour exohanged wheat,
floor, Mill Feed. Chopped Feed, eta., alwan

OR

Alnll
Orders
Filled

Send
for
Samples.

W.

or.

If You Want to
Buy or Sell

A house
A lot
A farm ' fA horse
A cow. v
A Piano
A dog
A wagon

ANYTHING ELSE

Rut an add In the
classified columns of
the East Oregonlan.
as there Is no other
means of securing so
great an audience Uyour needs as
through the colums
of this paper.

Everybody hereabouts
reads it. Don't you?

-- HS'ar;r "'am-??-

itlii. i tmrni'-- ' y, j,


